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July Clearing Sale
An Attractive Summer Offering of

Silk Negligees and Silk Kimonas

Boys Underwear
25c Valuo Thursday

10c Each
Boys' fine cotton ribbed

shirts, short sleeves and
knee length drawers; reg-

ular price 25c

Thursday, 10c each.
Underwear Section,

Third Floor.

at
of and

soft
for

to

8:30 A. M., 5 P. M.,
9 P. M.
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Notesrfrbm Beatrice

Neb., July
Butler, a circus roan, cm arretted

by Officer DIllow on the charge
of buying stolen He admitted
having from, oca of the

with the show which passed
Beatrice Sunday an for

$1.10, the. garment having been stolen
from the room of U C. The
sum of 155 was alto taken with the over'
boat The settled by paylntr
K0 for the coat and the money which

aald was In the pocket. The
coat was sent ahead with the show, and
when the circus man returns the oust he
Is to sal a rebate of $18. He also paid a
fine of 11 and costs.

F. M. a former Ucatrlco
was shot from ambush while

fishing; near Ore., a few days
aro and The charge
entered his shoulder blades and passed
up Into the base of the skull. 'lie la a
man 70 years of ace and Is to
be In a serious A boy has
been arrested on the charge of
Mr. and will bo 'held' for "in

Is to
hare been the motive of the person who
fired the shot.

Joseph K, Cueelect Odell and
Varuska' 'bf Wllber were married hero

Henry Fred a( former Beatrice
died at the home

Grand Island Monday night. The body
Will be brought here for Mr.
tiehober was 70 years of age.

William Parish of Cortland passed
away Monday at his home at that place,
aged 17 years. Death was due to tuber
tulosl. He Is by a widow and
two sons.

Mrs. John aged 81 years, died
at her home at Cortland Rhe
was a native of and Is sur-
vived by her husband and six children.

Miss Louise
of Judge U M. of

the district court, and Iee Wilson John-
son were united In at noon

IN

TO

Neb.. July 1 --
Wheat harvest Is almost finished In
Franklin county and has be-
gun. So far the yield seems to be about
thirty bushels to the acre, which Is the
best for many years here. Oats are be-Ir- ar

out now and promise a better than
average yield. There has been
no (tall here, and Just enough rain to help

alfaja and corn. Take It all
1n ail It seems as though this county Is
golrujf to have a, record general crop re-
port this year.

'nlf nt ttrnern.
Neb.. July

meeting of the cltlsens was held In the
court room, evening, to consider
voting bonds tp buUd a city hall, wltnrom for fire house.

tf petition to was pro- -
At. present

public hul of atiy

m'ttMKiW00 nr nr itv'
a hall fell, lasting

but a. short time, but the ground
and doing much damage to
North aud esst of town It was much

All

Clearing Sale of
Sorosis Oxfords Pumps

All Up-to-da- te Creations at the Re- -

duci S0RQSIS SHOES
Sale

values
$6.00 values .:

$4.50 values
values

A few styles of Oxfords in.' sizes, up to
Sale

Women's Neckwear Price
Dutch Collars embroidered Swiss

Crepe beautiful creations
summer neck dressing.

Regular values, $1.25, $1.50,
up $3.25 each

THURSDAY PRICE.

Store Opens Closes ex-

cept Saturdays Open Until

HclWABT) AWn

and Gage County
REATHICU,

Tuesday
property.

purchased roust-
abouts
through overcoat

Mullenhotf.

defendant

Mnllenhoff

Woodcock,
resident,

Hltlsboro,
seriously wounded,

reported
condition- -

.shooting
Woodstock

Investigation. Itobbcry supposed

Katherlne

Tuesday.
feclibber,

resident, Soldiers'

Interment.

survived

Tledman,
Tuesday.

Oermany

Pemberton, youngest
daughter Pemberton

marriage
Tuesday.

WHEAT FRANKLIN YIELDS
THIRTY BUSHELS ACRE

VPUAND. (Special.)

threshing

practically

potatoes,

GENEVA.

Monday

Squtprnent CtroU-Islio- h

the'voters
SllgSloptd.

Gnir4tlthe7
YeHardaYnloraW

covering
vegetables.

Price.
$7.00 $5.95

$4.95
$5.00 values $3.95

$3.75
$4.00 $3;35

$2.00

heavier.-

and
25c to 75c per Sale

15c a
OP all

our
are but a of

9 P. M.

Some corn fields weie 'de f $nM fall Is In full blast and It
This was the second hard

storm this spring for thin locality,
hall

The body of Wesley twenty-tw- o

years, or age, who was drowned nt
Ohkoslc last Saturday, was brought hero
foe burial today. This being th homo of
his parents.

CAN

(From a Staff
July

Itlchard Lee democratic
for governor of Nebraska, came

forward tonight with a strong
of the addreia recently by

M. ti. Corey, selected for chair-
man of the state

to the democrats of
to forget thetr past and do
nothing before the primaries that .would
prevent them from working

In the Interest of tho democratic

Mr. said:
1 approve the nddress by Mr. Corsy.

It wus an admirable speecn and I hop
tny friends will act
in the spirit ot that addrois. I shall at-
tend the state at
and I shall do wnat 1 can to make the
party stronger and more by
reaton of the I
know It has been said that I havo been
a In the party
fights ot the past That U true,
us It Is t uo o others. But no

ever a ythlng In the
way ot peace, Men wno nave lougni ins
hardest are, as u rule, the best peace?
makers, for they havo defined. tho fo ly
ot war. From v.hat I tuar from

I think tt will be true that the
men who have uioxH on the firing line
when the battle was on. and hve re-
ceived the wounds, will be found earn-etl- y

a policy of
effort at on uly it.

IN

.

Neb., July
A petition was filed with the county board
with Hi signers Rsklng (or an on
relocation. C. C and James Phil- -
pot, two members of tho county board,
refuted to act on the petition and at-

tempted to lay the matter over fpr sixty
days, but Judge Grimes of North Platte
ordered action to be taken a week later,
If not, to appear before him and show
cause, which was done on June S3. Judgo
Grimes turned the down
and orders the to .meet and
act on the petition on July 15. The peti-
tion as tiled with the. county board had
ICS more signers than was un-
der tho law. County W.
O. Paul. County Treasurer E. H.
County Hill. County Clerk
George besides
Phllpot and are the
move. Present county seat is at Oandy,
an Inland town. -

July i.-- One hundred shin- -
nuns m western shut'uun lomsni r the annual Fourth ofJuly and probably will remainclosed for some time

Hack the country
caused an over

RYE
IS

Neb., July I (Special
of winter wheat

NEGLIGEES,
lace, offered to $22.50,

Sale Price $9.25

SILK
$8.50 to July Sale
Price $5.75

our Suits and Coats are
at dur-

ing the July Sale

THE STORE SHIRTWAISTS

and
New and following
prices:

Price $3.15

materials,

ONE-HAL- F

of Venetian Laces
Narrow wide Venetian Laces, values

yard, July
Price yard
REMNANTS kinds taken

from rogular Prices marked
fraction their regular prices.

Saturday, July Fourth, Store Closed All
Day. Open Friday until

SIXTEENTH
ryo"

stroyed,

Blrchj.

METCALFE SAYS FIGHTERS

APPRECIATE PEACE

Correspondent.)
WABIUNUTON,

Metcalfe,
candidate

endorse-
ment delivered

temporary
Columbus convention,

appealing Nebraska
differences

harmoniously
together
nominees,

Metcalfe

throughout Nebraska
convention Columbus

harmonious
Columbus proceedings.

conspicuous participant
probably

noncom-bata- nt

contributed

Ne-
braska,

counselling constructive
Columbus

STAPLET0N WINS POINT- -

FIGHT FOR. COUNTY SEAT

BTAPLETON,

election
Connelly

remonstrants
commissioners

necessary
Superintendent

Ensign,
Attorney

Hlgbee, Commissioners
Connelly, fighting

HUNDRED SHINGLE MILLS
CLOSE TEMPORARILY

8EATTUS.
Washington

holiday,

building throughout
production.

CHEYENNE COUNTY
GIVING RECORD

eiUNKV.
harvesting

SILK trimmed with
from $16.50

July Clearing

Fine KIMONAS worth from
$10.50, Clearing

Fine
offered decided reductions

Clearing

FOR

July

broken values $5.00,

$1.00,

Sale

Clearing

LACES,
stock.

Evening

Teje-gram- .)

YIELD

THE OMAHA, THt KSDAY, JTLY 2, 11114.

will
yield from twonty-ilv- o to sixty bushels
to the acre. The first car of timothy hay
pf the season was loaded at the Ober-fcld- er

farm and told for a fancy prlco to
Denver parties.

Oarranza is Moving
Capital to Monterey

8ALTILLO. Mexico, Juno 30. (Via
Laredo. Tex.. July t)-Ge- Venn,.

jdldate
began preparations to remove his canit.ito Monterey. Ho was accomnanled hv tv
Canova of Havana, who claims to bo arepresentative of the United States De
partment ot State, and Georgo C
Carothcrs, who has acted In ca-
pacity. They Joined Carransa at Mon-tere- y

last night

HUCKLEBERRY MOUNTAIN

FEUD BREAKS OUT ANEW
PAUIS, Ark., July t The "Iluckln.

berry mountain feud," which has existed
In this section of Arkansas for manv
years, wan revived last night when Franknose, a mountaineer, shot and killed Hq-ba- rt

Horn and probably fatally wounded
Chatham Sherlll when. Is said.. liorn
and Sherlll attacked the Rote home.-T- h

officers have nrrested all known factional
leaders In $ho feud to prevent further
trouble.

.

Got anything you'd like to swanT Use
the "Swanpere' Column."

13KK:

Movements of Ocenu Steamers.
Port. Arrlia. e.iiQENOA. flu.;""

UI.AgoOW
MIIKK

'(..J !. 1 C.
Volnar.

of sirlil.
NEW YORK Dwtam . .
NKWVORK Kroenlnj'...
KEWYOnK K. p. wilhilm...

I

FIRST FATAL JPOURTII INJURY

Knoxvi lie Boy Killed by Explosion
of Home Made Torpedo.

DIES IN DES MOINES HOSPITAL

Wfotffi AVJio jor Knr n Itranlt
of Ilrokcn HrH, In First In lorra

to Corar Unilrr Xoit Com-Vcnaatl- on

Art.
1)138 MOlNKft, la., July

Telegram.) Fourth of July accidents

KnoxVlllO, a boy of fifteen, died at a
I local hospital here this morning from,
j tho crrccts or an explosion or a homo
'made torpedo. It was made out of piece
of gnsplpe, and a piece struck him on
the focoi. Inflicting fatal wounds.

Tho first Industrial accident under tho
new law which require scttlenicnt
out of court, occurred in a local factory
today, when Georgo Bristol, a weaver,
was Injured by a broken belt, which tore
off one ear. The new law went Into af-
fect this morning.

Officials for Conrrndon.
The republican stato committee has.

selected for temporary chairman ot the
state convention July 23, Paul Stlllman.
editor of the Jefferson Bee, and former
speaker of the Iowa house. Mr. Stlllman
will bo entirely satisfactory to all the
candidate of tho state ticket and will
give a good address. The commltteo also
selected W. 8. Cooper ot Wlnterset to be
temporary secretary.

No Information of any definite char-
acter has been collected with regard, to
the general complexion of the next re-

publican state convention. Delegates
wero selected entirely without regard to
tactions or to past personal preferences.

Hint Andltorahlp Will Wntt.
All the Indications are that the matter

of who shall bo nominated for state
auditor on tho republican ticket will
settled In tho convention. The candidates
do not anticipate any plan of combining
that will havo any bearing on tho result.
All five candidates will ask tho Indorse
ment of tho convention. The delegate j

in I'oik county wero selected without re-

gard to their preferences for tho candi-
dates, and It is estimated that each and
overy ono of tho candidates will get votes
out of the county. No one of the Cand-
idates is claiming all the delegates of the
county.

Must II n I Id the Tlrldar.
The supremo court settled it that a

county board of supervisors cannot aban-
don a road by refusing to build' a bridge
over a drainage ditch. In a case from
Harrison county where the board had
refused to construct tho bridge on tho re
quest of patrons of the old highway tho
supreme court holds that tho building of
the bridge Is compulsory 'and cannot be
dented.

Ilrynn's Decision Ite'versed.
In nettling a collateral Inheritance tax

case the lima supreme cotfrt reverted the
decision, of Secretary of State Bryan ort

'a matter involving Interpretation of a
treaty with Denmark. It develops that
Mr. Bryan 'held that tho Danish treaty
forbad n Iowa collecting an Inheritance
tax on property left to collateral heirs
In Denmark. But the supreme court
holds the .treaty tdoes not apply, '.n this
case. The" State department hod Inter-
vened and the United States attorney for
northern Iowa had appeared In tho case
and argued against the collection ot the
tax,

' Postoffice Statter Inrolred.
The matter of who shall get the Des

Moines postofflce appeared In connection
with ,the contest In the democratic! county
convention hero. Tho most likely candi-
date for the place, George Huffman, for-
mer state chairman, supported Maurice
Connelly for senator In the primary, and
this angered a lot of the local democrats
who wero for Meredith. The latter are
trying to select a member of the state
committee' and want Harry C. Evans for
the member. John DeMar also a can

tlano Marrunta arrived here today and for tho place. The outlook Is that

that

It

Is

the committeeman will come from outside
of Des Moines.

Disposed of Soldier Claim.
The state officials yesterday disposed

of the troublesome matter of the claim
of F. It. Thurber, a former Janitor of the
state house. He was discharged by A.
W. Duokworth, custodian, and claimed it
was without proper form and In viola-Ho- n

of the soldier preference law. He
secured Judgment for tho salary he lost
while out of service. This was settled
by Duckworth today and the case closed
satisfactorily- - to all.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. C, A. 'Starch.
KEARNEY,, Kob., .July Tel-egra-

Mra; C.'-A- . March, widow of the
late Clarence' A. Murch of the Normal
faculty and weirkh"own In educational
circles throughout the state, died sud-
denly this morning of abscess of the
stomach. Mrs. Murch had "been home but
a few weeks, having Just recently com-plot- fd

a school yinV at Central City as
head of the art and drawing departments
of tho city schools. Mrs. Murch had lived
hero since 18S9, being connected with her
husband in business schools conducted
by him In this city until the opening ot
tne normal.

Experience Has Taught You
mat it you neglect tuo Stomach, Liver and Bowels
you must pay tho penaltythat means Sick Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Constipation,
.Cramps and Biliousness. Be wiso, and resort to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

promptly. It Avill hojp " sidetrack such troubles.

Budweiser
The Ideal Family Beverage

Anheuser Busch Co. of Nebr,
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trodo supplied by

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Pbon Dougtas 2506

OMAHA NEBRASKA

Conference of Demo
Senators Called on

Anti-Tru- st Motion
WASHINGTON, July 1,- -A cpnfercnce

of democratic senators for tomorrow was
called tonight by Majority Leader Kern
to aot on a resolution announcing to the
country that congress will stay In Wash-
ington until tt has disposed of anti-tru- st

legislation.
The conference will begin tomorrow at

4 o'clock and although leaders are not
certain what may- - develop, they expect
the resolution announcing It to be the.

, sense of the party In the senate to put
through trust legislation before adjourn-- j

I ment to be adopted without prolonged
discussion. Its adoption will bind democratic

senators.

WAYNE PLANS CELEBRATION
FOR SOLDIERS' REUNION

WAYNE, Neb., July
The Wayne Commercial club and tho
Casey CI. A. It, rest. No. 6, arc maklnff
big preparations to entertain the public
during the Old Soldiers' Reunion, July 2,
3, and 4, and the celebration ot the
Fourth at Wayne. Old soldiers from all
oer northeast Nebraska are expected to
be here at this reunion.

Thursday there will be a musical pro-
gram given at the pavlllton, an address
of welcome by F, S. Berry, the response
by Commander John O. Orlmsley, an-
other address by U. A. Klpllnger. In
the evening there will be a musical pro-
gram In chargo ot Mrs, W, II, Morris at
the pavilion.
"Friday there will bo a trip In autos

around the city for the old soldiers, In
the morning. In tho afternoon there
will be a program with an address by W.
V. Allen and music by the fif and drum
corps. In, the evening Cplonel A. J. Fer-
guson wilt have charge of an awkward
squad drill after which will be a camp-fir- e

with short speeches and old war stor-
ies by the old soldiers.

Saturday, July 4th, there will be a
salute 100 guns At sunrise. At 9:00 a.
m. a concert will be given by the fife and
drum corps and the Wayno band, and
the following program;

10:00 a. m. Decorated automobile par-
ade.

11:00 a. nt. Program at the 'pavilllon
and address by II. W. Seibert of Newark,
N. J.

1:00 p. m. Music by the fife and drumcorps and band.
1:30 p. m. Decorated float parade.
2:30 p. m. Free base ball game. Laurelagainst Wayne. .

4:00 p. m. Tug-of-wa- r.

4:30 p. m. Water fight, between fourfiremen.
4:45 p. mi Foot races.
Display of fireworks In the evening.

HYMENEAL

I.nlir.r-ynaene- r.
,

Miss Lettlo M. Wagener, daughter of
Earnest F. Wagener. ami Mr. nhnri
W. Lasher. Jr., of Wllmette, 111., were
married ny ev. Charles W. Savldge at
his residence Tuesday ovenlng at 8:30
o'clock. Thov
and Mrs. Leon F. Webb and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Drelbus and little daughter.
Eileen.

On Your Money.
Good Security
Your money Invested with us

will eaYn not less than 7 in
AMOUNTS OP $100 OR MORE.

Invest your money in Omaha
Real Estate and receive your
divisions ot the profits in our
new profit-sharin- g plan. Why
bo satisfied with 3 or 4
when you are guaranteed 7
with the provision that you re-
ceive our proportionate share
of the earnings of this com-
pany and have your money pro-
tected by the highest class of
security.

For further information write
us for our booklet which will
give you a detailed report ot
the organization and its profit-sharin- g

plan.

Hastings & Hiydfi
1014 Harney St.

Established 1888.
W.

Shipherd.
Ludwick.
Brownfleld.

Scouten.

nu.ro, cxqwk ox
satsDos nr osrx say

Morgan Retires from
N, Y. Bank Directorate
NGW YORK, July W. p. Morgan to-

day retired from the dlrectorata of the
National City bank. It was announced
In a statement issued by banking
house several months the aonlor
member and his partners would gradually
withdraw from any of the boards with
which they had been identified.

Dnlght W. Morrow will becomo a

for

for me.
my

sot
which

drawn

M.

r partner firms
P. Morgan and of

city, Drexel and of Philadel-
phia. Morgan, Grenfcll and of
London and Morgan. Harjes Paris.

Mr. Morrow old.
from college 180S

and from school 1SK.

fifteen years he has engaged
tho law New

City.
Mr. Moriuw is the

the Bar of New
York and is a member the Stato

Gentlemen!
Attention!

We have just received 100 dozen fine
silk shirts which were shipped to us
for the big sale last Saturday, but were
delayed on the way.

If you did not take advantage of last
Saturday's sale you'll be glad to know
that you'll have a similar opportunity
again next Friday.

This permits you to purchase cool,
serviceable, luxurious silk and linen
shirts at about one-ha- lf price.

Don't miss this!

BRANDEIS STORES

SUMMER TOURS
Atlantic

City
NewYork

Boston
and Resorts of

Atlantic Coast and New England
Direct vie Washington to Seashore Retorts

New York. Route to New
York Including one through

deotreelt All-Ra- il Rail
Steamer) Go Ono Route Return Another." ;

Stopovers Return LiaUtV J

REDUCED FARE ROUND TRIP U K
tiuty bt obtained at home offices byaikinr

tor ticket! via CMaxio over

Pennsylvania
Lines

Sold Daily Until September 30th. inclusive
Jos. ltt.

rnartttvlaffamt rtuUt and train mtr lint.Sf?1 r effmonniK.fi ttnUTrawlUta Pou. AtU. W-- City Notional hank BUg.. OuXuAEB.
If

'
U I lifrsHi

IVORY SOAP 4 Cakes. 5c
Thursday Only Four to a CustomerNot Sold to Children.

Please Notice Ask You to Mnko Another .Purchase to Get This
Bargain.

Haines DH.S L

Successors to Schaefer's Drug Store. N. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.

Reasonable in price has been our motto for twenty-si- x years Omaha, almost thoOldest established offirfl in tha nit.v Our rnfHfA hnn hoan '- - - j x " mw up iia urssencproportion (requiring a dozen people to help) by BEING REASONABLE in our

Dr. IX. Bailey.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

.

his
ago

Kucugca, lUAAutu uvuju uua vrUAKAJNTlSJSS.

Up-To-D-ate and Rea-
sonable Prices

Bailey Dentist:
I wish to thauk the

beautiful bridge work you com-

pleted The new teeth feel
just like natural ones, only
they do ache. The broken
root I dreaded to have

was removed without one
particle ot pain.

Your methods are te

your prices are reasonable.
Yours gratefully,

(Name on application.)

A 20-Ye- ar Written Guarantee
GOLD CROWN . . I

BBIDGE TEETH I IiOWSji
WHITE CROWN . M

BAILEY, The Dentist
718 CITY NATIONAL IANK IN1LNM

16TH and HARNEY STS.
8 A. M. to 6 P.

tomorrow In the banking
of J. company thin

company
company
ot

Is 19 years He ws
graduated Amhettt In

Columbia Law in
For been
uctivcly in practice ot In
York

on executive com-
mittee of association

of and
National Bar associations.

or
and Diverse

and Boston way
Cenada if and and

Liberal Long.

TICKETS
ticket

Btstsnloc

fint, PnruvlranUy'

We

in
iu

uuu

the
you

so

and

Hfl

Dentistry

took for Tals sky Scxapir "Witn tfom- -
UT v WBI WHIG.

poirrmiiiT jpahci-es- s methods.
X.a4r Attonaaats,

x.xxcoxv ornou no5 o nt.

iiTifii.


